GENEALOGICAL NOTES ON SOME INDIANA PIONEERS

ELIZABETH HAYWARD

Elder William McCoy, son of John and Jane (Collins) McCoy,1 was a Baptist preacher for forty-seven years. He was ordained at Salem, Indiana, in 1843.2 From then until his death in 1891 at the age of seventy-six he served as pastor of the Mill Creek Baptist Church.3 During these years he preached at many other small churches scattered throughout southern Indiana, among them being the churches at Salem, New Philadelphia, Jeffersonville, Pine Grove, Memphis, Livonia, New Providence (now Borden), Elizabeth, New Prospect, Bethany, Charlestown, Enon, Silver Creek, and Bedford. It was largely a labor of love for his annual salary did not exceed $450.4 William T. Stott, who knew him well, wrote: “So sincere and kindly was he that he was welcome in any home in his wide circuit—whether it was Baptist or not.”5

In the course of his ministry Elder McCoy was called upon to preach many funeral sermons. It was his custom to write out the salient facts about each person at whose funeral he preached. Some of these notes are now in the keeping of his granddaughter, Mrs. William Elgin Davis of Piqua, Ohio. These have been examined and with Mrs. Davis’ permission these abstracts presented. Since Elder McCoy covered a large territory it is natural that many of Indiana’s first settlers should be among those whose names appear here. What makes these abstracts of particular interest to students of local history and genealogy is their wealth of names, dates, and places. It is even possible, in some cases, to follow the families back a generation to the section of the country where they lived before they came to Indiana.

Alsop—See Cummins, Joshua.

Anderson, Margaret (Turner)—b. July 26, 1807, in Danville, Ky.; dau. of Jacob and Betsy Turner (possibly Fusner, handwriting illegible);

1 Elizabeth Hayward, Family Bible Records (Ridgewood, N. J., 1941), 5.
2 John McCoy, Diary, Jan. 1, 1842, to Dec. 31, 1844; in keeping of W. O. McCoy, Salem, Ind. See entry for Aug. 26, 1843.
3 William T. Stott, Indiana Baptist History, 1789-1908 (Franklin, Ind., 1908), 211.
4 William H. H. McCoy, "Obituary of William McCoy," The Journal and Messenger, 1891. This is an undated clipping for some time in 1891.
5 Stott, Indiana Baptist History, 211.
m. Levi Anderson, Aug. 30, 1827, "2 miles South of Salem, Ind.," after coming to Ind. when 16; with her husband she joined New Philadelphia Baptist Church, 1848; had 2 sons and 1 dau. living in 1877 (1 dau. d. at age of 2 yr.); d. June 19, 1877, probably in New Philadelphia, Ind., cause, dropsy.

_Baker, Anna (Drake)—_b. Sept. 30, 1794; m. William Baker, Sept. 12, 1811; had 4 s. and 1 dau., Anna, who was unmarried in, 1879; joined Baptist Church at New Philadelphia, Ind., in 1847; d. March 13 or 14, 1879, in New Philadelphia, Ind., cause, "a congestive chill."

_Baker, Anna (Trowbridge)—_b. Oct. 12, 1792, in Woodford Co., Ky.; m. Michael Baker, Aug. 19, 1810; had 5 sons, 2 dau. (3 living in 1878); moved to Ind., 1817; joined Salem Baptist Church, 1817; transferred to Mill Creek Baptist Church, 1835; d. April 26, 1878, in Ind.

_Baker, Phoebe Jane—_b. Nov. 10, 1849; dau. of David and Catherine Baker; member of Bethel Baptist Church; d. Feb. 20, 1881, cause, consumption; had a brother Frank.

_Baker, William—_b. June 11, 1790, in Rutland Co., Vt.; m. Anna Drake (seen Anna Baker above), Sept. 12, 1811; served 18 months as a soldier in War of 1812; (dau. living in 1880); joined Baptist Church when a youth in N.Y., member of New Philadelphia, Ind., Church at time of death; bricklayer and plasterer; failing health last 10 yrs. (blindness); lived in Charlestown, Lexington, and New Philadelphia, Ind.; d. May 21, 1880, probably in New Philadelphia, Ind., cause, old age.

_Barns, Andrew—_b. 1809 (figured); joined Union Church in Jennings Co., Ind., in 1842; later belonged to Elizabeth Church; d. July, 1876; survived by children.

_Brewer—_See Nuckles, Charles.

_Bridge, Eliza N._—Joined Bethany Baptist Church, 1868; d. July 9, "in the 24th year of her age," cause, consumption; survived by children and husband.

_Bridgewater, Samuel—_b. 1808, in Nelson, Ky.; m. Susan Stormes, 1827; (His father moved to "this part of Indiana," 1814); with his wife he joined the Kimberlin Creek Baptist Church when it was organized, was its sexton for 34 years; d. —— 23, 1885, cause, cancer; survived by wife and 7 children.

_Buckman—_See Morgan, Thomas A.

_Bundy, Abraham (also spelled Abram)—_b. July 6, 1869; 5th son of William and Sarah Jane Bundy; had 8 brothers and 4 sisters (1 brother, Thomas Jefferson Bundy, d. aged 3 days); joined Mill Creek Baptist Church in or near 1880; d. Aug. 16, 1881, cause, typhoid fever.

_Cain, John M._—b. Jan. 27, 1858; s. of Archibald and Mary Cain; joined Bethany Baptist Church in 1877; d. March 14, 1882, cause, consumption.

_Caress—_See Stalker, Eli.

_Carr, Alonzo—_b. about 1848 (figured); had brothers and sisters, (parents living in 1872); d. March 24, 1872, near New Philadelphia, Ind., cause, consumption.

_Carter, Aura (Anna?) Laura—_b. Sept. 9, 1867; dau. of William and Martha Carter; (5 brothers and 1 sister living in 1881, another
brother, Francis William Carter, d. about 1858, aged 16 months); d. Sept. 7, 1881, cause, typhoid fever.

Carter, Emily—b. 1833 in England; m. Charles Carter, 1852; they joined Mill Creek Baptist Church, 1854; d. March 23, 1886, cause paralysis.

Carter, Francis William—b. about 1856 (figured); s. of William and Martha Carter; d. about 1858 (figured), aged 16 months; see above Carter, Aura Laura.

Carter, Laura E. (Martin)—b. Dec. 14, 1855; dau. of Merrit and Julia Martin; m. James Carter; had one child; (her infant sister, Olive Martin, b. Feb. 7, 1876; d. Feb. 22, 1876, 2 other sisters d. before 1875); joined Mill Creek Baptist Church, 1868; d. Oct. 24, 1875.

Carter—See also Hunter, Lizzie (Carter).

Cavet(t), Jesse—b. June 5, 1819; m. Elizabeth Cook, Sept. 21, 1849; they had 9 children (2 of whom died in infancy); joined the Bethany Baptist Church, 1868; d. Dec. 26, 1873, cause, pleurisy and pneumonia; survived by his wife.

Chambers, Rosella Ann—b. Sept. 25, 1864; dau. of James and Nancy Chambers; had brothers and sisters; joined the Bethany Baptist Church in 1879; d. June 8, 1885; survived by her parents; buried in Bethany Churchyard.

Chasteen, James—b. Aug. 7, 1818; m. Elizabeth Rob(b)ins, April 28, 1842; had 9 children (7 living in 1889); joined Bethany Baptist Church in his youth; later dismissed from it; d. June 7, 1889.

Chitwood, Rosie L.—b. July 21, 1874; dau. of Oliver and Liew Chitwood; d. Oct. 15, 1888; buried in Bethany Cemetery. “Her life has been one of great affliction, so that she had not the privilege of going to school, but was taught by her parents at home.”

Clark, Rebecca (Perkiser)—b. about 1817 (figured); dau. of Christopher Perkiser; m. Deacon Ephraim Clark who d. about 1866; (a son, Stephen Clark, d. in Civil War, another son, Dr. Columbus Clark, d. Sept., 1876); joined Mill Creek Baptist Church in 1849; d. Nov. 6, 1876; survived by children, brothers, and sisters.

Colglazier, David Matthew—b. about 1879 (figured); s. of Peter and Mary Colglazier; had a sister, Susan Mathilda Colglazier; d. April 7, 1883.

Colglazier, Jane (Ratliff)—m. Oscar Colglazier Dec. 17, 1879; had one child; d. shortly after Oct. 13, 1881; buried in same grave with husband.

Colglazier, Oscar—b. Aug. 27, 1858; m. Jane Ratliff (see above); joined Mill Creek Baptist Church, 1877; d. Oct. 13, 1881.

Colglazier, Susan Mathilda—b. Aug., 1864 (figured); dau. of Peter and Mary Colglazier, and sister of David Matthew Colglazier; d. Oct. 24, 1865, in Illinois.

Collier, Kesiah (Depaw)—b. about 1800 (figured); dau. of Charles Depaw, who took her from Kentucky to Louisiana “when she was quite a child”; her father d. soon afterwards and she “lived among strangers” until she was 20; her brother, Charles Depaw, then brought her, on horseback, “through the Indian nation to this country”; she was a member, successively, of the Mill Creek, Salem, and Lost River Baptist
churches; m. Zachariah Collier, June, 1823 (he was living in 1866); d. March 6, 1866, cause, heart disease of eight years' duration.

**Cook**—See Cavet(t), Jesse.

**Cosart, Rebecca**—b. about 1817; m.—Cosart; had children; member of a Baptist Church for about 30 yr.; d. before Feb. 20, 1886, probably in Scott Co., Ind.

**Cosby, Elizabeth Jane (Nay)**—b. April 17, 1825; dau. of D. Bennett Nay; m. Thomas Cosby, May 7, 1843; (he d. Dec. 1868 [figured]); had 8 children, 2 of whom d. before 1873; joined Baptist Church at “L. B.” about 1840; d. July 26, 1873; buried beside her husband.

**Crabs, Elder Jacob B.**—b. about 1801 (figured) in Pa.; had 1 son and 2 dau.; emigrated to Washington, Davis Co. when a boy; joined Baptist Church, 1829, ordained, 1831; moved to Washington Co., near Salem, 1835; pastor of Salem, Mill Creek, and Lost River churches, organized and became pastor of Charlestown Baptist Church in Clark Co., for many yrs. moderator of Bethel Association, which he helped organize in 1837, agent for General Association of Ind. for 2 yrs., life member of American Baptist Missionary Union and of American Bible Union, preached for a short time for the Christian Commission at Nashville, Tenn.; during Civil War, supported the Union; d. Nov. 18, 1865, in Campbellsburgh, Washington Co., Ind., cause, flux and typhus; survived by his wife.

**Crim**—See Montgomery, Deacon William.

**Cummins, Joshua**—b. Sept. 29, 1809; m. Mahala Swope, Aug. 6, 1829; lived in Scott Co., Ind.; had 8 children (5 d. before 1885, 3 dau. living in 1885, Angeline Sutton, Mahala J. Hobbs, and Lizzie Alsup); joined Baptist Church, 1839, one of organizers of Bethel Baptist Church of Scott Co., Ind., 1856; d. March 17, 1885.

**Cummins, Mahala**—b. June 2, 1808, in Va.; m. Joshua Cummins (see above), Aug. 6, 1829; had 8 children; with her husband joined a Baptist Church in Henry Co., Ind., 1839; both joined the Bethel Baptist Church, 1856; d. April 4, 1883, probably in Scott Co., Ind.

**Denny**—See Standiford, Elizabeth (Littell).

**Depaw**—See Collier, Kesiah (Depaw).

**Drake**—See Baker, William.

**Dunica, Lizzie**—b. Dec. 14, 1862; dau. of John and Margaret Dunica; had 3 brothers, and one sister; joined the Coffee Creek Baptist Church, 1884; d. Feb. 16, 1889, in Jefferson Co., Ind.

**Fulse, Mary (Wright)**—b. March 19, 1816, 4 mi. E. of Salem, Washington Co., Ind.; dau. of Levi and Sarah Wright; (father came to Ind. from N.C., 1811); m. George Fulse (or Fultz), in July, 1837; d. June 30, 1890; buried in Wright family burying ground on farm where she was born; (father also buried there).

**Gudgel, Harvey**—b. April 23, 1823; m. Aug. 7, 1844; (William Gudgel, eldest s. d. in June, 1879, Andrew J. Gudgel, 2d s. d. May 22, 1885); joined Carmel Methodist Church about 1865; d. Nov. 26, 1885, cause, bronchitis; survived by wife, 1 son, and 2 dau.; buried beside 2 s., William and Andrew J. Gudgel.

**Haines**—See Ragsby, Martha Jane.
Hamilton, Ninian—b. Feb. 19, 1787, in Lincoln Co., N.C.; joined Methodist Church about 1812, changed to Baptist faith about 1824, member of Hebron Baptist Church in 1882; m. (1) Mary M. Willyoung, Aug. 24, 1824 (she d. May 15, 1853), m. (2) Mrs. Presilla Newland, April 15, 1855 (she was living in 1882); had 8 children (3 living in 1882, 1 a dau.); came to Washington Co., in 1830; d. Jan. 31, 1882, in Washington Co., Ind.

Harrod—See Mitchell, Anna (Harrod).

Hawn, Sarah (Thompson)—b. Aug. 8, 1826; dau. of Robert and Elizabeth Thompson; m. C. W. Hawn, Jan. 11, 1863; joined New Philadelphia Baptist Church in 1844, when m. joined Bethany Baptist Church of which her husband was a member; d. Dec. 20, 1889.

Hebberd, Theodocia A. (Watts)—b. July 2, 1857; dau. of David and Jane Watts; m. James Hebberd (or Hubbard), Sept. 13, 1882; joined Mill Creek Baptist Church in 1878; d. Oct. 10, 1883.

Hobbs—See Cummins, Joshua.

House, Amanda—b. Sept. 10, 1830; m. John House, March 16, 1866 (he was living in 1884); they joined New Philadelphia Baptist Church in 1870; d. June 19, 1884, probably in New Philadelphia, Ind.

Hunter, Lizzie (Carter)—b. March 13, 1848 (figured); dau. of Sandford and Lorinda Carter; m. John Hunter; joined Mill Creek Baptist Church in 1864, later transferred to Livonia Baptist Church; d. Dec. 22, 1873, in Livonia, Ind.; survived by husband.

Huston, Samaria (Tucker)—b. Oct. 3, 1860; dau. of Absalom and Eliza J. Tucker; m. Virgil Huston, Oct. 17, 1878; had 2 children (both d. in infancy); joined New Philadelphia Baptist Church in 1881; d. June 7, 1885.

Jones—See Rodman, Sarah (Jones).

Killey—See Trowbridge, Martha Elizabeth.

Kishler, Mary Ann—b. March 31, 1859 (figured); dau. of William and Elizabeth Kishler; had brothers and sisters; d. April 4, 1873, cause, typhoid fever.

Leather[man], Frederick—b. Nov. —, 1812; m. (1) Priscilla Payne, dau. of Jeremiah and Sally Payne, (2) Mrs. Isabell Newland, Jan. 1, 1862; had 6 dau. of first marriage (3 living in 1887), 3 sons and 4 dau. of second marriage (1 dau. d. in 1875); joined Baptist Church in 1848; d. Oct. 14, 1887.

Leatherman, Isabell Jane—b. in 1863 (figured); dau. of Frederick and Isabell Leatherman; had a sister Lucinda; in last illness cared for by her mother and Lizzie Tatleck; d. Sept. 22, 1875, cause, flux and typhoid fever.

Littell—See Standiford, Elizabeth (Littell).

McColloig (b.), James Y.—b. Oct. 13, 1811; “He was raised up in the Reformed Presbyterian Church” but became a Baptist; d. Aug. 20, 1883.

McKinley, Hattie—dau. of A. and Lorinda McKinley; d. Feb. 25, —, aged 12 yrs. and 6 days.

McKnight, William A.—b. April 22, 1859 (figured); an only child; d. May 28, 1879, cause, consumption.

Malott, Julia Ann (Teague)—b. in 1828, in Martin Co., Ind.; m.
Hiram R. Malott, "her present husband," in 1847; had 10 children (8 living in 1875); joined Baptist Church in 1842; d. Oct. 9, 1875.

Marshall, Asa—"In the prime of live and vigorous health . . . he was . . . stricken down without a moment’s warning." He was married and had young children.

Martin, Melissa A.—b. Dec. 18, 1859; dau. of Merit and Julia Martin; had sisters and a brother; joined Mill Creek Baptist Church in 1876; d. Aug. 23, 1877.

Martin, Olive—b. Feb. 7, 1876; dau. of Merit and Julia Martin; d. Feb. 22, 1876.

Martin, William—b. in 1813 (figured); at age of 9 lost sight after an attack of scarlet fever; supported himself by putting bottoms in chairs, making baskets, and platting hats; joined Mill Creek Baptist Church in 1833; d. March 9, 1876, at home of his brother, Hites Martin, who lived in Washington Co., Ind., cause, pneumonia; "He could by head solve the most difficult problems in arithmetic and mathematics, could cite chapter and verse in the Bible."

Martin—See Carter, Laura E. (Martin).

Mitchell, Anna (Harrod)—b. Nov. 4, 1805, near Charlestown, Clark Co., Ind.; dau. of William Harrod; m. William Mitchell, Feb. 27, 1823 (he was living in 1879); had 3 s. and 3 dau., all survived her, 2 s., Thomas and Harrison, returned from "the far west" for a last visit; joined Mill Creek Baptist Church in 1838; d. April 20, 1879, in Washington Co., Ind., cause, pneumonia.

Mitchell, William—b. Oct. 3, 1800 (figured), in Shelby Co., Ky.; came to Ind. in 1816; m. Anna Harrod (see above), Feb. 27, 1823; joined Baptist Church at Salem, Ind. in 1842, and shortly afterward transferred to Mill Creek Church; d. April 29, 1883, in Washington Co., Ind., cause, dropsy and pneumonia; survived by 3 s. and 3 dau.

Montgomery, Deacon William—b. Oct. 22, 1803, in Washington Co., Pa.; father's family moved to Ky. about 1806; m. Polly Crim, April 23, 1829, in Ky.; had 3 s. and 1 dau.; moved to Ind. in 1833; member of Elizabeth Baptist Church; d. April 10, 1876, in Jefferson Co., Ind.; wife and children living in 1876.

Morgan, Benjamin—b. Aug. 22, 1829, at Martinsburg, Washington Co., Ind.; s. of Thomas and Harriet Morgan; m. Margaret Walker, Jan. 14, 1851; had children; joined Blue River Baptist Church about 1856, later transferred to New Philadelphia Baptist Church; was afflicted by "spasms for 27 years"; d. Jan. 21, 1881, cause, "falling in the water."

Morgan, Charles—b. Oct. 3, 1862; s. of Benjamin and Margaret Morgan, 1 of 12 children (2 of whom d. before 1862) was oldest s. at home and main support of family; d. Jan. 7, 1886.


Morgan—See Nicholes, Harriet (Morgan).

Morgan—b. about 1811 (figured) in Va.; m. about 1836; resided in Ind. for 40 yrs.; joined Blue River Baptist Church about
1851 and transferred to New Philadelphia, Ind., Baptist Church about 1872; d. Feb. 7, 1873; wife living in 1873.

Nay—See Cosby, Elizabeth Jane (Nay).

Newland—See Hamilton, Ninnian and Leatherman, Frederick.

Nicholes, Harriet (Morgan)—b. Sept. 30, 1857 (figured); dau. of Benjamin and Margaret Morgan; m. Leo Nicholes; had 2 children (1 d. about 1877, the 2d., a newborn infant, d. between Dec. 5 and 13, 1879); joined Baptist Church in Livonia, Ind., in 1874, later transferred to New Philadelphia Baptist Church; d. Dec. 13, 1879, in New Philadelphia, Ind., cause, complications following childbirth.

Nuckles, Charles—b. March 3, 1798, in Va.; came to Ind. in 1815; m. Catherine Brewer in 1818 (she was b. in 1795 in Pa. and d. Sept. 1, 1876, the last survivor of her father’s family of 8 children); had 10 children (2 d. in infancy); d. Oct. 15, 1877; 8 children, 5 brothers, 1 sister, 18 grandchildren, and 2 great-grandchildren living in 1877.

Pain or Payne—See Leatherman, Frederick.

Perkiser—See Clark, Rebecca (Perkiser).

Philips, Robert—b. in 1806 (figured) in England; lived in Ind. about 40 yrs.; joined Lost River Baptist Church in 1845, soon transferred to Mill Creek Baptist Church; d. April 10, 1873; survived by wife, children, and grandchildren; buried in Mill Creek graveyard.

Ragsby (Rigsby), Martha Jane (“Mattie”)—b. about 1845; dau. of Col. J. L. and Cynthia Rigsby (father d. before 1873, mother was living then); had a brother, a sister Haines, and at least 1 other sister; member of New Bethel Baptist Church; d. Jan. 27, 1873, in Jeffersonville, Ind., buried in Lexington (Ind?)

Ratliff—See Colglazier, Oscar.

Ray, Mary (Robison)—b. March 20, 1790; m. William C. Ray, Jan. 27, 1820 (he d. June 11, 1833); she was “for a long time a resdt. of Clark Co., Ind.”; member of a Presbyterian church until 1833 when she joined Zoar Baptist Church, which later merged with Elizabeth Baptist Church; d. Aug. 16, 1876; had children and grandchildren living in 1876.

Redman, Alonzo—s. of William and Sarilda Redman; had brothers, Tilden H. and Burley Hanible Redman, q. v.; was living in 1886.

Redman, Burley Hanible—b. about 1884; s. of William and Sarilda Redman, of Scott Co., Ind.; d. aged 10 months.

Redman, Tilden H.—b. July 13, 1876; s. of William and Sarilda Redman, of Scott Co., Ind.; d. March 16, 1886, cause, erysipelas.

Richardson, Catherine—b. Dec. 10, 1817; m. Richard Richardson, March 19, 1835, who d. in 1837 (figured); had 11 children (6 living in 1876); member of Mill Creek Baptist Church; d. Feb. 23, 1876 (figured), in Washington Co., Ind.

Richardson—See Rippey, M. Newton.

Rings—See Swope, Michael.

Rippey, Mr. Newton—b. July 24, 1840; m. Jane Richardson, Oct. 23, 1862; 4 children living in 1889; joined Mill Creek Baptist Church in 1878; d. Feb. 19, 1889.

Robinson—See Ray, Mary (Robison).
Rodman, Albert—b. Dec. 2, 1875 (figured); s. of James and Martha I. (or J.) Rodman; (sister, Edna Rodman d. in 1868); d. suddenly Aug. 22, 1878.

Rodman, Edna—See above.


Rodman, John H.—b. July 29, 1850; s. of Capt. J. Rodman; had a sister; joined New Philadelphia, Ind., Baptist Church in 1872; d. June 6, 1875, in Washington Co., Ind., cause, heart disease.

Rodman, Lucinda—b. July 7, 1815; joined New Philadelphia, Ind., Baptist Church in 1861; d. Feb. 2, 1872; buried in same grave with husband, Walker B. Rodman, whom she survived only 34 hours.

Rodman, Sarah (Jones)—b. in 1825; dau. of Cadwalader Jones and the wife of Capt. Jasper Rodman; d. Feb. —, 1872, in Washington Co., Ind.; had children living in 1872.


Shaw—See Whitson, Mary Appleby (Shaw).

Sickles, Sarah Amda—dau. of Columbus and Nancy Sickles; she had a sister; d. aged 16 yrs., cause, typhoid fever.

Soladay, Elizabeth—b. about 1812; mother of 2 s. (1 living in 1875, 1 killed in Civil War); member of Salem, Ind., Baptist Church for 35 yrs.; d. May 23, 1875.

Stalker, Eli—b. Jan. 27, 1798, in N.C.; m. Parthena Caress, Feb. 9, 1826; had 7 s. and 4 dau.; lived in same neighborhood 56 yrs.; joined Salem Baptist Church in 1835; last 3 yrs. of life confined to his room; d. Sept. 14, 1881, probably in Salem, Ind., wife and 8 children living in 1881.

Standiford, Elizabeth (Littell)—b. June 24, 1823; dau. of Amos and Lydia Littell; m. Aquilla Standiford, who was living in 1877; had 8 children, all living in 1877; had an older sister, Mrs. Ozyma (or Ozena) Denny; member of Baptist Church for 36 yrs.; d. Feb. 13, 1877, in New Providence (now Borden), Ind., cause, hemorrhage of the lungs. See William H. McCoy, Notes on the McCoy Family (Rutland, Vt., 1939), 10, 13.

Star—See Trowbridge, Louisa M. (Star).

Stormen—See Bridgewater, Samuel.

Sutton—See Cummins, Joshua.

Swope, Michael—b. May 8, 1794, in Baltimore, Md.; father moved to Ky. in 1804, on Dick's (Dix) River, later moved to Spencer Co., Ky.; m. Jane Rings (or Kings), Dec. 23, 1813, in Spencer Co. (Ky. or Ind.?); (she d. Aug. 5, 1865 (figured)); had 4 s. and 4 dau. (all lived to maturity, only 6 living in 1878); with wife joined Baptist Church of Vienna, Ind., in 1843; d. Aug. 5, 1878 (figured).

Swope—See also Cummins, Joshua.

Tatleck—See Leatherman, Isabell Jane.

Teague—See Malott, Julia Ann (Tatleck).

Thompson—See Hawn, Sarah (Thompson).
Trowbridge, Daily Oscar—b. Jan. 10, 1889 (figured); s. of C. H. and Martha Elizabeth Trowbridge.


Trowbridge, Martha Elizabeth (Killey)—b. Sept. 21, 1863; dau. of Levi and Sarah E. Killey (possibly Kilby or Kelley); joined Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church in 1878; m. C. H. Trowbridge; had 1 s., Daily Oscar Trowbridge; d. Jan. 17, 1889 at Mt. Pleasant, Ind., cause, complications following childbirth, survived by s.

Trowbridge—See Baker, Anna (Trowbridge).

Tucker, Eddie—b. in 1857 (figured); s. of Absalom and Eliza Jane Tucker; had brothers and sisters; d. Aug. 28, 1874, in New Philadelphia, Ind., cause, “soreness of the breast accompanied by malignant fever.”

Tucker, Jesse Coffin—b. Oct. 31, 1862; s. of Absalom and Eliza Jane Tucker; had brothers and sisters; d. Dec. 16, 1884, cause, “pulmonary trouble,” had been sick for 7 weeks in Tekamah, Neb., where he was cared for by relations and for 16 weeks at home.

Tucker—See Huston, Samaria (Tucker).

Turner—See Anderson, Margaret (Turner).

Walker—See Morgan, Benjamin.


Whitson, Mary Appleby (Shaw)—b. July 21, 1806, in New Port [sic.], R.I.; dau. of Benaniwell Shaw; came to Clark Co., Ind., with her parents, 3 brothers, and 4 sisters in Jan. 1818; joined Presbyterian church, Salem, Ind., 1826; her husband d. about 1870; (her oldest and youngest children died “many years ago,” 1 dau. named Katherine); d. Aug. 25, 1873, near New Philadelphia, Ind.; (5 children and 2 step-children were living in 1873).

Willyoung—See Hamilton, Ninnian.

Wright—See Fulse, Mary (Wright).